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Tbe Store Noted for Best Goods at Lowest Prices.
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mal Arrangement Com- -

Mil .Tt m-i- t rvi!ti in' WJ?ft" va?ts vr iflFri
;a Buy your flairs arrd bunt 1,000 of this season's choicest models, in long or short

sleeyes, "pretty; (embroidery arid ace;mmed : styles ?

IS
at, special. . ,31.50
at. SOCCialriiViSl.OS

rpTetedfor Greatest Display
Ever Witnessed in Port
landScene of Eyent Will
B&Falr Grounds.

3

MJrVll arrangements have teen completed
by. Chairman Blumauer and his fira- -
works committee for the most gorgeous
display of fireworks at the, fair ground

i me wgnt or tne rourtn mat naa ever
r5a aeen In a western elty. sOver CO

bjeces, some of which will take five
bjg to develop, will be sent up from

vrtha bridge, midway - between the east
, Vtdayjjtf the lake and government build- -

Hion the finer Set pieces will be an

All Wais:w6rth.iiptd $150
nn tn 3 00

'AU;WsUtavwotth up to $4.00

ing here at lowest prices
3x5 Sewed ' Bunting Flags,
warranted fast colors jfrg
lar. $2.00 value. . " 7C --

Special, 4, . . . ,V. C
'Mounted Flags as follows:
12x22 Inches, each. "i, . i tfa
14x24 inches, each, . , . . ; 7 Ip.

20x30 , indheSf jeach . , . ;10
30x50 inches, each... ..20

' Special prices on
"

Wool
Bunting Flags." y , t'-- , 4
FREE 5,000 small Flags
given away free to boys and
girls. . . :";i:;Yr

SUBlBcplfS
Exceptional bargains' throughout the Suit Department

emigrant's ox team coming across the
X plains, ,cAssed by a band of Indians with

f! fww and arrows; the first four-bor- se

t sage' tttju ever came into Portland be- -

,ra'
at, special i ;:v$2.39

V.,5!.-'-

,Y

effects ; best $4.00 values.

, in(r,neia'upay .cana or .road agents
,wtth rifles; the steamship Columbia,
the first ocean-Kotn- a steamer that ever

Y enterM ' the Columbia river; the first
-- s vrarnr cars wttn engine mat ever came' y 'Portland; an automobile running

Tuesday and Wednesday. ;Come.
,

. , ' .v . "
Cream Sere Suits $15.45

Best quality All Wool Serge; Suits, jacket hand-tailore- d;

in double breasted style, with 'black velvet col-

lar; skirt' full plaited; $22.50 values. ?15.45

White Duck Skirts $2.95
Women's and Misses' White' Duck Skirts', 7 'in full
plaited styles, embroidery, insertion and strap trim-
med ; best $3.50 values. ,; Specialt each i; .?2.05

' Wasli ;SiIk'Waists:$21.7SlR
Best aualitv White Wash.Silk Waists. sleeve and

McCulmon Building, Corner of Jfifth and Stark Street!,

t asro.tne grounds while ariame. Tnere
I wll. jQuo ,be a number of portraits of

prumuientinen oi tne oay.
-- Skyrockets by Thousands, t t

Thousands of skyrockets, romau can-fli- es

bombs will be set-off- . The
fireworks display will begin promptly at
9 o'clock and will continue Until be-
tween Vu:I0 and 11. A band of SO
pieces Tflll occupy the bandstand, begin-
ning to play at J o'clock, and will con-
tinue tpplay until "the fireworks dis-
play U Ver.- The Idaho and New Tork buildings
Mve been rented and will be reserved
fr the invited. guests of the committ-
ee.-.

Chalmnan Blur-.aue- r has set apart a
'Wrtiorr of thi to be occupied by

4 autemoblles and another dlstriot for

::;men:s:?
furnishings

FOR TOE FOURTa

Soft Front Shirts; latest pat-

terns and best $1.25 grade.
Sj'ecial f j.85$
Men's Pure Linen Handkerr
chiefs, large size; best 20c
grade, each . . . . ... .I2j$
Men's Summer Underwear,
all colors, best 75c grade,
garment . . . . . . . . . . . . .50$
Men's. Silk . Four-in-Han- dt

Ties,- - checks and plaids ; 50c.
grade. Special ........25$

STOLE PINKERTGN'S
Pfront in beautiful embroidery

Special, each . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . 3p!.7&.

Made : from . the "celebrated "Altmanw;yoile, in'; ktest
plaited styles and trimmed with folds of taffeta silk;
best $16.50, values. v Special."....,... .... ; . .812.50

Taken After the Fire. ,
' "

LETTERS
Very satisfactory as a transnarenev.

Sometimes Morris put his face on one
side and elevated the point of his chin
and wore a "sainted-mother- " expression
that was very aggravating. Tou wanted
to convey to him Thomas Carlyle's mes-
sage to a notable personage: 'Tou cum.
Der the earth get out."

And Morris, the reformer-informe- r,

who has turned from stenography to letter-s-

tealing and authorship, would have
been glad enough to "get out," too. Bit-tin- e;

up to be looked at in a very high
chair in a very hot room crowded with
staring men and women would be un
comfortable for an honest man, but It
was very uncomfortable for a person
who had admitted that he was a letter
inier.

Darrow Despises Sis. Witness. -

And he cannot plead that he reluctantly sacrlfloed his own dearly-prise- d
honor for the sake of anr Greai ran.
The evidence against him la too strong
for that He is "out for Friedman."
The proseoutlon knows it and the de-
fense knows It. There was nothing butcontempt in Clarence Darrow's voice
whenever he spoke to Friedman. Occa-
sionally he had to ask him to identify
letters, and when he did that he talked
to him like a whipped dog. And then
Clarence Darrow would turn and smile
at the Jury with a smile ' that plainly
Said: "You see, we have out1 reformer- -
Informer, too. And they re a . pretty
pair, aren i may i . t

Clarence Darrow has a pleasant read-
ing voice and he stood up against a
table reading the copies of the stolen
letters. And all the morning- Morris
Friedman sat In his high chair, trying
to look saintly, and falling.

from Salem, committed suicide yester-
day a little after - tha noon hour by
drowning himself la a water, tank.

He had stated to those about him that
he would commit suicide and while his
fellow attendants : were at dinner he
threw himself Into the tank. Ha had
Just recovered from a serious attack of
measles as a result of an epldemio that
had gone through the Institution.
.Howell waa-aNe- w Yorker and his
remains will be shipped to Mew Tork
state to his relatives. :

ALL PARASOLS AT REDUCED PRICES

horse vehicles. Twenty policemen will
to keep order and enforce

,th jegulatlons of the fireworks com-mlttse,- -ft

ff. Aqnatlo Brents.
- V The committee on aquatic sports has

, arranged the following program for
.Thursday;

Vi f :S0 a. m. Free-for-a-ll handicap
j yacht race: starts at Madison street

bridge, to Ross Island and return. Cash
i prises, tit first, $7 second.

s ' 10 a. m. Twelve-oare- d cutter race,
k by fleaL second, third and fourth dl-- :;

t. visions , S. S. Charleston; Steel bridge
to Morrison street bridge. Cash prise,
130. "F'Y10:15 a, m. Motor-bo- at j handicap

i rare; Morrison street bridge to Swan
island, thence to Ross Island and return,

y finishing at Morrison street, bridge.
,tCs!ih prise, $40

4 . 10:40 a. m. Twelve-oare- d cutter race,- first, ' second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth
j if eleventh divisions U. 8. 8. Charles-jj- -

ton ; eteel bridge to Morrison street

u m mi rwt tt m - . si iiivuiiMvAllDay
THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

' , Bridge, cash' prise, ISO,
, 11-a.- ' m. Double canoe race, open

S to all amateurs: Burnside street brida-- a

to., Morrison street bridge. Medal.
u." a. in. i niiiig canoe corneal.

.11:15 a. m. Free-for-a-ll race for anv
f fkmdof boats,-betwee- crews of UrB. 8.

j Charleston and torpedo-bo-at Paul Jones;,.Btei riag to Morrison 'Street bridge.
. Jh nrixe. 140.

race: " Steel
brldo to Morrison street bridge.
"Medal.

f"Kv Tonight at headquarters In th cham- -
Mr Oi commerce tne general committee

--' V will hold the final meeting. Everything
v. in reaaineeo. t

FireworKo! :FirewprRs!
FireworRs! ;

We carry both Eastern and California Fireworks, with complete
stocks. We have sets for celebrations or for private displays. Thou-
sands of dollars', worth of-- Fourth of July goods.! Must dispose of ::

them at lowest prices.Xome and see our window-- something special.

Z5e Western Importing Co.
. 141 SIXTft STREET CORNER ALDER .

lillliPPl LIFE'S

I TRAGIC EHDIHG
.,:r. ': Y

?r&:t3Iystery ot Mrs. Freyman's
t K Disappearance Has Now
'1 U C.1J

fA V,.i : . i

Skeleton found

By Hugh O'Neill. .

(Special Commissioner of the Denver
Post and the, Oregon Journal.)

Boise, Ida., July quietly, and
with a smile, Senator William Borah,
that "obscure country attorney of Ida
ho," called the bluff of the defense n
the Haywood case this morning. The
stake was not worth playing for In this
game for the life of a man, but it was
the stake, and the game Is being playad.
according' to that callous and' obsolete
legal principle, "the doctrine of conten-
tious procedure," and the defense did
try .a bluff and the "obscure country

of Idaho" did call It And, as a
result of Borah's action, Clarence Dar-ro- w

worked his throat dry reading to
tho Jury the copies of the letters Morris
Freidman stole from the Denver office
of the rinkerton egrncy.

To Bis Stared and tangbed A.
And while Clarence Darrow read the

reports of the Plnkerton operatives,
Morris Freidman,- the slelght-of-han- d
stenographer, sat in the witness chair
for the jury to look at him. And It is
reasonably safe to say that the longer
thy looked at him the less they liked
him. That fact Is true of Harry Orch-
ard, too, but whenever Orchard has
been on the stand he has been in ac-
tion answering -- questions' quickly and
with decision, strengthening constantly
a memoraoie ana remarxaote impression.
But Morris Freidman, as the letter thelf,
had nothing - to do but ait up and be
stared at, with, his face growing paler

Searoh was made for her for miles
around Wood burn and Hubbard.

The woman's married life was an un-
happy one, her mind was weak and she
became easily excited, especially on re-
ligious subjects.

The remains were taken to Hubbard
cemetery and buried there.

CORNER ON SLABW00D

(Continued from Pare Ont.)
good commercial slabs Into the gulch
each and every day. Word was given
out that there was a scarcity and re-
sults bore out the statement.

At the present time Mr. Banneld says
there are less than 1J.O0O cords of dry
Slabs in Portland. The mills, with theexception of the Eastern & Western,are running on half time and only 835
COrdS Of slabs are belna-- urn)
He predicts that wood will be hard toget and harder yet to-pa- y for, but atthe same time his statement is madethe Inman-Poulse- n mill is filling thegulch day by day with an endless chainof fuel material. Across tha river thePortland Lumber company has nogulch, but Is pouring its waste into Itsrecenuy constructed wast burner.Mr. Banneld says fuel la --bard to get
and slabs are growing few. .yet it isnot long ago that he asked the city fora franchise for a heating plant whichfranchise Mayor Lane put to glean
with his veto. In. asking for his fran-
chise Mr. Banneld argued that her couldan necessary ruel rrom the mills.wnere, be said, the supply was llllm- -

GUARD BENGEN MADE
ASSISTANT WAEDEN

tf!iil "Diapatch to The Journal.)
Salem, July 1. John Bengen of Port.

land, who for the pest four years has
been one of the guards at tb. Oregon
state penitentiary, assumed today the
duties of assistant warden. Kavlno- - bvpromoted to All the Vacancy made by
the resignation of J. 8. Smith, Vho gives
uj ma worn v tne prison to engage infarming on the Yannke place, near thiscity. Bengen has been an efficientguard and hlo promotion comes for
ituinrui perxormance or dut

SERVE SUBPOENAS

.
ON OIL KING TODAY

... (Jonrnsl Speed! Service.)
Chicago, July 1. Marshal Henkel this

morning sent. wortf to District Attorney
oims tnat he expects to serve John D.
Rockefeller and also William Rocke-
feller and C, , M. ? Pratt with subpoenas
todsv. t' i .

All efforts to locate Rockefeller failedup toaay.,-jnarsna- i Henxei armed with
suopoenBBsearcnea ait night m the vt
uinny vi n cnijceviua.

ANKENY STREETS. PORTLAND :

i PI f

Darrow Eeads to, Jury Mis-

sives Purloined by ilorris
Friedman, Former Secre-

tary, From Chief of Dete-
ctivesLittle Bearing.

and the tips of his nostrils growing red-
der, while Clarence Darrow grinned and
sometimes laughed outright as he read
the "opwatlvee' , reports - published by
Morris Freidman in his little book "The
Plnkerton Labor Spy."

The Kejectlon That Nsver Cams.
Those letters have nothing essential

to do with this case. They would not
have been admitted as authentic docu-
ments if the pronncutton had- oblected.
And the scheme of the defense was that
they should be rejected. Then the de-
fense would say that they had been
prepared to prove the conspiracy of the
Colorado - mineOwners' association
against ' the Western Federation, only
the prosecution and the court-ha- pre-
vented thetn doing that on a "mere
legal technicality."

But Borah, for the prosecution, ad-
mitted the letters, that have nothing
to do with this case, and so Clarence
Darrow Tead them," while Morris Fried-
man sat on, wilting In his chair, until
the Jury got tired of looking at him and
sat Just looking through . him. And,
Judging from the expression of the
jurors' faces, Morris Friedman was not

President Reed of Chamber
of Commerce Favors Con-

nection of fiose ' City, and
Tillamook by Such Means

Citizens Enthusiastic.

S. O. Reed, president of the Portland
chamber of commerce,' would like to see
a le automobile road between Port-
land and Tillamook City and has taken
the question up with the board of trus-
tees of the organization and prominent
business men and officials of the coast
town.- -

Acting under the Instructions Of Mr.

Rdt EL C Glltner, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, has written to
the business men and officials of Til-
lamook City, asking them to collect and
forward data regarding the construction
ot the proposed road. When this mate-
rial has been collected the- matter will
be taken up by the board of trustees
for consideration.

Mr. Reed was led to the advocacy of
the plan by the lack of transportation
facilities existing between Portland and
the Tillamook country and proposed to
the board of trustees of the chamber
of commerce that a plan be set on foot
to have the business Interests of Port'
land dealing with the Tillamook coun-
try join hands with those of Tillamook
In the construction of the road. It
was proposed to select a level and easy
route for the 'road and construct the
thoroughfare in such manner that auto-
mobiles could make the trip easily from
one town to the other. ' '

" Acting on the Instructions of the
board, Mr. Glltner wrote to the business
men of Tillamook outlining the plan
to. them. He has received a teply stat-
ing that the project was enthusiastically
welcomed there and that all avillnhln

fdata concerning the length of the road, !

oCssMney that could be contributed by '

the business Interests . o Tillamook
would be gathered at once and for
warded to Portland. As soon as that is
done the matter will- - be taken- up by
the board of trustees and some definite
action ;oectaea- upon i4.i:.;.uY. ; i

ASYLUM ATTENDANT
, DROWNS HIMSELF

Allen B. Howell, III and Despondent,
(Casta HlmseW Jn to"Water Tank

i Home' in NeVrSVwk' t'K

(8mlJ . DtoDtch" to .' The Journl.X '"
? "S

Salem, July 1. Harassed by sickness
and despondent Allen Howell, an at
tendant at tbit-- aayium : farm,-1- injlaa

Vaoished in the Very, Early Morning...... ." it'tMoan w umi ntm x ear's Day
VV WnJie Deranged and No Trace ifad

Closed
All Day

July
4th CORNER

MEETING OF FISH
AND. GAME WARDENS

Helena, Mont, July 1. F. Scott
state fish arid game warden, today Is-

sued the call for tho fifth annual meet-
ing of the National Association of Fish
and Game Wardens, to be held in Ye-
llowstone park, August and 10 next
General Young, in charge of the park,
had written to Warden Scott, offering
the use of the government buildings for
the purpose After telegraphic corre-
spondence with members, which include
representatives from every state in the
union, the tender was accented and a
call Issued. Accordingly, the place is
particularly appropriate, being the larg-
est game preserve in the world.

till

- -- u
Address Room 614.

i ;Been Discovered.

sJ tspiw oispatca to Tbe JooraiL)
haVipoodbura, Or4, July 1. Ths body of

""rs. juars: c reyman, wno naa neen mlss- -
jlrlnca esrlr .Jn: the morning of Janu- -

iln T- xounn; yesteraay morn--
A Iy tween and 10 o'clock by an old
i Ped,-.- .hln ....lIBtl B.w.w. f uuuini nm

goo1 ran across' the badly decomposed re
stoins in driftwood between the two
3 sxm bridges crossing the stream east
"f Woodhurn..:

V Very little was lsft of the body save
V ,the skaleton. A

The husband Identified the remains by
falsa teeth and ihe clothing,. which

a the same that she had when last
;een. one naa evidently lumped from
th railroad bridge into the river and
hk bodv had drifted down to the nolnt

here It was found.
Zlta Slsappearaaoa. a

fjr. Freyman on December tt took
wife to the home of her sister. Mrs.

fiert Jordan, of Hubbard, because she
presseq a wisn, to go there and also
account Of s threat the

Fht before to commit suicide, stating
kt her heart was with another man.
.her request ne did not remain with
that nignt. aany the next morning
allDDed away from the house and nn

5lngs wss ever obtained of her untU
he boay was louna. six months after- -
Jard.

jaregiilii
THB - POUCYHOtDER COMPANY ?

.. !'

WITH PROFOUND APOLOpiES TO HARRY MURPHY:
'

l Saj yoAifellowsif cvcr-Ista-rt another $100: Cash Prize businc :

contest -- ! ; 1 1 , , But never mind mc. hv . .PURELY OREGON" BESTf ORANlflREGONlAN
. ir; cO"E. OFFICE COR. SIXTH AND 5$ui letters, yesterday's papcrs'tell Aerstory fm breathlcchr C
l A, I., MILLS,? ' U SAMUEL, - CLARENCE SAMUEL;?S

, r 7 President. General Manager.. .. c Asuiifant Wranage tomorrow. Tulv 2; Buchanan Buudin
- - "t-- J s , uv'-l- - ;.i- - "T;y V: u -


